
TitrnkaPAT sNM&tfie,m. iT"
The Ho*. Schuyler. Colfax, who

delivered his highly inter^ng lector?to ourpsopte at w.hlngton UaUlaat
nightyreported elsewhere ln«rar piper,"
1« a gentleman Id whom we newspaper
Hoiks take a special an<'tle<dded Inter,
est, inasmuch as he is'tir waa until
lately, one of tur by original < oallingand'nTelIhooa.; 'aif
tlemea seined Tils ^ _

worked at the case:befei3 he began to
handle the pen-^Meh'he hasdone so
much Ao bM^r/aad-illa
elected t»Oqnp^5he w.South Bend (Indiana) Register, and be
remained «omieet«d with it for several
yeara after his election. He. has been
In CengrMa fbr iwelre jeart^ haVingbeen invariably returned by his
devctad constituents, among whom,
to their credit be, it reoarpted, £e
is a great favorite. He is, we may
aay, as much, if not more than any
other man itf the edhtatry, the father of
the overland mall, system across the
plains to the' Pacific coast, it havingbeen established years ago tinder, his
auspices as chairman of the important
and carefully selected "Committee on
Post Offices and Post itoads," In Con-

Mr. Colfax during his brief stay yes-
terdsy, "paid odr establishment a short
viait,to renew for^a moment,as healwayslovesAo do, his connection with his old
vocation. He was of course po little
surprised to find already in our, yonngState an establishmentauch as this one,which affords all the facilities forprint¬ing to be met with in most of the large
c ties.
Mr Colfax leaves this morning forZanesville, where ho lecture** this eve-

nine. From thence he §6es to Wash¬ington. Judging from the universal
tone ofour exchanges ho will certainlybe elected Speakerof the next Congress.
New Ino* Works,.Th? 'alreadylarge and rapidly Increasing demandtor «U tubings, as well as the constant

necessity for gas pipes and water pipeahas developed an enterpriseinourcitfrofwhich dealers In the commodities ineo~tloned will do weil to make -note, 1 '

Some time since some gentleaien in
our city organized thfeiuseU**. into a
company, called-the "Howard Iron
Works," having fbr its object the man¬
ufacture of the above naxned articles.
The company, about six weeksago, pur¬chased from the ROY*Jk>bu Woods theproperty in East Wheeling known asthe "Eagle Cotton Mills," embracingthe-rear ends of lots' No. 6 and 7, andthe tenements erected thereon. LastMonday they oouuuenced work on thebuildinga, with a view to convertingthem into a mill. Some twenty bandsare now engaged' at the lob, and if theweather continues lair- it la thoughtthat in coarse of. a. couple of monthsthe mill will bein. operation. The leahand, brick bi^iUVmg of the old cottonmill property ?T/ill be loft standing, tobe used for Pjacbinery. The new build¬ing will be «bout 100 by40 feet, commo¬dious an«^ woll arranged.The o«pUal of tho company UJOiO,-000, e.nd authority is held to.increase it,
h deemed proper. The following are
the directors of th« company: lu. A>

dretb, all men of hualaeas exporienoe

The manuft^oture of the articles refer¬
red to Is noiaewiiHl"a secret, and this
oomuany has secured the services of

oneration in this vicinity, and we mayreasonably expect the new company to
come Into rapid popularity with the
iraflff. 4-.:~ f i r 1 i

Tire" SkATisn 9-KTOt IscdKfofewEriv
.We are pleased to learn that on yes¬
terday the ,WM<*Ung Skating, Pork
Company irafadly'lncdrpomtod. The
certificate of Incorporation seta forth
that tho company shall be styled the
"Wheeling Psrk," and shall be for tho
erection of"SkatlhgPonds, Drives and]Places of Recreation andAmusement."
The capital of the oompany Is set at

$160,000, at $25 to the share. Tho Dircc-

A. J. Sweeney, J. T. Scott, Jas. A.
Melcalf. T. C. U- Hopkins,H. Harper, J. C. Orr, D. E. Donnell, G.

WTh£ee8,havihr this matter In chargecertainly dteeerfro much credit for the
auooeaaral manner In. which they haveproMOUted the enterprise. It la now
not much over a week since we sug¬gested in our paper the proprietor of an
institution of this character, and wo al¬
ready have a company raised and In¬
corporated, fend the site for a park se-

fniuTe ftrxxi skuilng'all the sesieri.
We hope to see many more of the la-

dl of the citv learning to akato this
winter than did last. With tho im¬
proved opportunities we expect such
will be the case.

^
A Cass or Conkmnck..Yeslorday

Mqjor J. O. q^mpljoll.-.or .tills county,
recelvod a lettef through our post-office
dated la this city and sigued "Good
By," containing tho sum ofVia, in gov¬
ernment money. The letter staged that
when the Mn)or(som» twenty odd years
ago) was engaged l» the glass hueiuees
at Wellsburg, the writer succeeded, in
jy aettiemeut. In defrauding the Alitor
ofthe sum of about tS. Since then the
writer'haa experienced t«Hgfon« and he
now seeks, by this mean., to' atone for
the wrong done,hoping thstttivjpfa willcover the original amouut, and pay a
Mil Interest on thfsum. lleMatc. that
the Mater's kindness tohim St the time
of tho first transaction was. alwaysboms In mli>d. arid will nether be for-
couen, and that he hopes the I<orri and
the Major will forgive him for the act.
As the writer's name Is not given the
Maior is entirely at a loss to know who
itcsnbe, bu»suppoee»ltls oneor the
workmen employed,by him at"the tone
referred to. AOood l»y" can have'tbo
satisfaction ofknowing that bis. remit¬
tance was received, auu it Is hoped thathla error may he forgiven him. Good
by®-"

I
Riven Nkws..The river was tolling

yesterday, with Ave fefet and eightInchesor water In the channel. '' !
The Lawrence passed up.
The W0d H'o^oaer lea in the eveningfor Cincinnati with a1 tine trip. I
The Sdintmm dropped down to the

landing In the evening. She will leave
fbr Cincinnati at fi n. m. to-morrow.CapL Thomson Is In^mtuand, and

been thoroughly renovated, is a One
°*52e Jimmie, Capt. Rnssell, is the
lesular packet1 for OWCInnatl to-mnr-SStesgftS
well worthy otytrohago.

-«le qotton. MilU" flf,B»«
%, now being torn dowivli.

elsewhere,) to mak* wayfor S fine |improvement, is one of the oldestman-
.ufocturing establishments in our «ifwaa'iwn byWreralp

la3 the valuable property is' being put I
>agooduae^

tfltawkjas
Ing W»rpi WC|ibOM
inmtiy mora stichi to enjoy; iWetmjr,'ytti Brtnih^- "^ I";j '», ..:.! *jr>r 4;> no,-,

more, departing, <****«>.!OnemtilowflmUv throotb UM nAmy
Bre,o'ertheflFoaan earth,!

arecut, .

And the bine geadtaa flower, feat In UM

NotUloSy.of her bautioosnee theW-
ySi£S££J
Thg qSuit etalrp npop the 1 [¦mt Itt.
Yet ons rich«mll^ and wswlgtiy t__.TteBjercUa winlex most, ana wind*, ana

U. S. Ddtthict Conor..-The U. S. Dis¬
trict Court, Judge JaCksOn presiding
petyesterday morning at 10 o'clook, at
OSS Custom Hons*. The whoksday
was occupied in the session of tbegrand
Jory-win fcettingft be4

| for-- the j ury, somea"ltl^tro la ncTT'lT
ing now wtiett tlj^ tabors will 'oe con¬cluded. A» soooas the jury report* Itabujattw c^rt wUlproceedtotbe trial¦or those parties against whomtruebllls
are founa. ;

Ta«r TetkbXK IIesekvb Ctoitra.-
In aoeordanco -withtho lately pnpiliedorders from the War Department, a
vote wa* recently,, t-ikim bere of the1
members of the Veteran Kescrve 'Corps
on duty at this point, to ascertain bow
many of the number desired to remainIn service. Of the detachment station¬ed here.-numbering about thirty en¬listed men.bnt one man declared bisdesire to remain in the service, Theremainder voted to be mustered out.Fivo commissiend officers of the Corpsare now on dv*y here.
Pouob. COOKE..In the Police Conrt

yesterday, the sccnmulstton of two
days,; esses was disposed ot,'
Mary Ann Kyle, John 'Hesdy* snii'David Cuullield, wereeachfined$10andcoats, for disorderly conduct. ,Louis Ortloeb, for nssanlt andbnUexy,was Hoed |5 ana costs. |

BtnuiiBa..Dsniel Peck, Esq.,
Js having « small, neat building erected
on Fourth street, one door south of the
east, side of, Quincy street, crossing.Tbo building, we understand, is to be
used ss a law office.
Ci.kani.no Up..Parties are engaged

in clearing up several parts or the city,
In tho streets and yards. Market street
has had another application of the
shovel sinoe our last noUoe, this time
further uptown,

Majikkt Yektkbday Mobbiho.-t
There was no* much of a turn out yes¬
terday uiornlngtotliemarket. Articles
were about as scarce proportionally as
purchasers.
At CooBT..The session or the U. S.

Court hits brought to the city quite a

number of our fellow-citizens from sll
porta of the Htste, among Whom are
quite a number of officials.

In tub Crrv..Our old friend, J. G.
Jacob, Esq., editor of tho WeUsbui^UtruUl, is in the city, on duty as a
tuember'of the grand Jury.
Tbabks..We return our thanks to

the members or Kramer's string band,for the elegant serenade with which
tliey ibvored'us last night.
Qora..The Strakosch opera troupe

left here yesterday morning for Colnm-

BD8INESS_N0TICES.
Waktkb..Two energetic men to sell

the Wheeler and Wilson Sewing M«h
chines In Western Virginia, Constant
employment will- be given. Apply to
Wk. Sumner A Co., 90, Main street,Wheeling. ... 2t

Nonet.Fifty cent currenoy notes,
"or red buck 11fly centcurrency,taken ot
par for school books,. stationery, wsll
wiper, <fco^ <*c. by Joseph Graves, No,SO, Monroe Street, novMSt.
Bucbwhbat Cakes .have mode their

appcaranco. They never- attain their
duo excellence unless raised with the
ExcelMor UeikrnSf Poxvtler. No one now

je/ superior cmslity "of thisdisputes Oie; Soperloi
most excellent.Article.
Co., and xSftan.EUt A Co., ifoli#«6tors. Sold by dealeragenentUy,
Ovstbbs I OysprEns'l Oyhtkhk!.Fresh

oysters received' dsliy'by express, snd
for sale by the case, can or half can, st
Spoldfl A Iriderricden's, 61 Main street.oc2l-1m

goots and'.Stoiti'f'
BOOTS AND SHOES.

WK OLKR AI E.
. i isn-1 t*- t"-V! I'.'";" .tltHjV' ,'iV

M'OLELLAN &KNOX

.S MAlM irXK^T.

f ; r: i- t\ tf Aitii. t( o|-4

yy k hatr jiwt heccitcd our

'FALL and WINTER STOCK
OP

BOOTS AND SHOES
Which win be Hold LOWER than the8AlffeaUAUTIESam be bouchtin PHIMDKIpPiilA or ilALTlMOlUu
jnh27 M'CLEIaAN & Kyar.'

rORWAY
rimn

Dandy-ami Heavy Tim Iron, all 8Jlat BarofalldtMElpUona.

No. IS Maim 8nunci
We Invite the attention ofW*fhmlt6«andIron coiiwmHttooar ImtgB

T. lI.LOCUUn* OtH
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

Wbvxumo, w. Va. -.
rAVK Amoved to TtfraRiocw

et, and

ynmowGr.wyrHiUMimm.Whct»Liai>

1 DUPLKX BKIRT5 AT THE
ocS¦uneprloe ofcommon hambus Skirts.- j.&UBqdo.

1 Iif-; Yi *7Tt>«r i\t r

GREAT EXCITEMENTI

^EtTs STOKE I NEW GOODS I

Poplin*.all colon!
Alao, the followlB,:

Cloak*. Brdche Rhanrlx, All "Wool flo.. Plaid
do- Black do^, cmidrenV Clattkamni] 8bawls»Uuoklng**c.

M*WIC UBODS.
Brown and BteaebedMnslln*,

° Tl ^rTTf Hi.
HOrNEH«LB GOODM.

' Table Damaski*. ?jtnenvTable Cover^Nap-Wm, Linen Sheetings, Towels, Counterpane*,
We liaveaisa motived a large itGck^ofLa-riies\ KJd Gjovfi Silk Gloves, Wool Gloves,Cotton Hos& jlnen Handkerchieft, Collar*

.and Setts. Kmbtofderles, Inserting*"; HoopSkirts, Balmorals, Gor»dla,t6a}<-

dBBgaaaaatoe suriuunuing-conntry,aswe willocpieaseo.toabow ourRimMj for we^s»re positively sell¬
ing ourgoodsat New York p^i«*c.

JACOBS A BBOn
-« lOfTMaln street, Wheeling, W.Va.

OV®V FRO* MONROEstreet tol*o. M Main streoi, in the room

U\- 8*Ht Owen, Rose-
lUmsn flne.cut Chaw-

Nut*and^i^NuS^"I'M. IL Raidna.

B<»S*H«^B^^pr^ndi§^BIaSdn|lSpiees, etc. >--| u a \I v :l ..BPETDEL A INDERR1BDEN,ocn 61 Mala st. Wheeling, W. Va.
WEST ym^INlA

Religions Book House!
ITo. sa Monroedtr^ Wfae«liatr»17W OONStXNTLY ON HANDAWIV and mlMuUd SMoMmbit of Family and

ibiiiafiiiin
^ Oursitock-of 8nnday 8cbool LJh*ai<y,Que*-tlon, Hvmn.Miislcniia claw Rooks»£atechism,
for tbe wants of Sunday Schoeh of tevterybind. A liberal donationtoallGvmiaySchoolspurchasing ttfararlcs. it» < of £>'»./AJlbewsi dlsconnt to Ministersand Tbeolgl-calSUJdwls. QEO^W^OTONra.^bole Agent for tbemost dsterredly^opniarBundaySdbool llnmoDoolr,44Musital Jjctwesfby Philip Philips, Cincinnati. dec8HlBl&i
Fire Proof Salamander Safes.

wiErauakiuv,'UMAnatim,

IK>W®*R PROOfr LOOKS,uoftiti and »

Bajta and £)alw»jra on hand.
BanS»r^Bafea-: *'. .'. f-'i

Famished to Order at

TIC DBY-GOODS^
'

TITK ARB NOW DAILY RECTVTNQYV anextenslve and thoroughly assorted

.Cheap: colored and «
AND' ff.

Casslmere* Ac.. from
FliANNEIiIjEPA

extra heavy conntryrealWelsh flannels;*
other kindstoo tram
low prices; 600 balm<

-F-cy shawls,
Undershirts anil
at very redaoed
.aa-.nnot in

Collar* in nets, 4a Ooo<l llneuhaml-

I atgreatlyreduceft 'We retqrojwlysffessgfe
>rices, hope tom«
9(>patronage. Oc

.itQiarERA-ca.-
motto shall be
;ijwwioovfHUw,

T^ne on Monroe the other on E6IT street!each, honse Has aboUt'7 or 'S Mmivltli
water, gas, bath'rooms and every conveuV
ence to make themdesirable, ,it r-. _¦

novlQ-iw j HealpiSteAgent
JTU \Vta'eelitt« fiuuSl. H«MW*io,»nhwh£all two jitoiy, containing seven rooms, cellarunder all thelioow, wltlnwaal] botM^aatale,

" H lL ^Ttt.LIA|ita,i
THOMAS HOEJfBROOIS!

CUSTOMHOUSE.,
Opyick noons TOOm a *. K. uimi, s p.
All other,thi^sto be fonnd at hisresidence

No. 70 Eoff K^ond A Third,

ValuableVineyard andFarm forSale,
P ONTA*tN1^^ACR«9'6pi^^i>,V7 adapted .to gro#ltig Orapeai with-aboutidacres already *to«iu!Ul«v?^^Q^SdIofApples, Peore and Plums; 600 Currant bu-sli-

00* KlmCatOOOP^r.

.. Fdrfiate:1 « ¦' <¦ :$
house oh Water Street, stMotnintf thoBrvrfmHouse, 23 toet ftront and60 leet-deep. wSrhesold on easy terms.. .1, 4RWIN. ,J,novt-lron-.

front

The Atheneum for Sale.

fflgBBBMil
building
oeom..,,

eqbs^TnStall^ and semualbr

Beajbtercopy.

L^ouse and Lofcfor Sale, -

f -- .vi Jr
niawoitrj

ALCOHOL, BOURBON, BTE,
MONONOAHELA WHISKY,

jdf buwb. weak, su,

im*Mi.
ti Ifo. 28 Main Street, P .

(Inroom formerly o&£jsfcdtfjrlPr^orA Frost,)

JlalNCOURAGED BYTHE LIBERAL.PAT-

wehavew^S^So? £»S?£5
S^^SS^uEimi£e Co/' i?iwe^
nefi forthe mannocture of ttec^tolted
hand and for >aleat the lowestprices,

[f feo7-ly

I'BKZTBYfiCHMVLBACB. GKORGK wn.T.TW,

k H. SCHMOLRACH & CO.,
Lq'1 ®Mowbok St.,Whxxuho,
|i,; Importea 4fc Dealers In

Brandies, Wines, Gin,
Honna^abplm Bourbon and

iA\. the best brands of everything

I Tmporien A- Dealm in Parian'
WINES & LIQUORS,
T«**J*E O ATAffBA1HWE3,

['-¦ Qalncy St.,bet.Mnln & Market 8U.,
WHKHJNO, W. VA.

1{ r'T-JlOOOTTANTXYokHAND BRAN-
' WhtaklfK, Ji.innlc

ChoiceOld Rye and Hour.
HKlOT

\^_ ^tandarfl-^faUs.
/lAM'l. vn. «>mUA» 1- UfTT. w

|'J SAMUEL OTT, SON & CO,
:o Agents for

"r FAIRBANKS'

STANDARD SCALES,
A ,J45T.! tetF ."branch of
SmleSftennSieSf. " ,00.I'?ct^in<i durable

obiXuL
LtUjfriOTOC) Of:

:sSn n'r°otSAM'L OTT, SON & CO., Agenta.
Wholesale Dealers In

[. """Jwiu'e, Saddlery Hardware.
"PP^^McLnrt

'fTO-fi 1.

totfitoTUs patrons haVft

feiilill&siS
where w.Jr

ill lists.

a^SBB c°

CQOKi^G-

-.m

rati*

tUJW!
mrl» ly t

ROBERTKON * UXIFOID,

BURGEON DENTISTS,

b,.riHr»cr
Main 8txeet

STEPHENS & SMITH,
, AUomeyjArDbnecOng, H6U.il
Pensions, Back Pay, Bounty
and ASH czMWta'-jibxtftfrr tbb

oover&irKNT."
si Office overthe Bank of Wheeling,
>, feh27 , Main Straej^JVheeHno, w. Va.

So.. IS *19 Winer St.,
Manufacturer and Dealer In

ianflla, Hemp, Cotton, ani Jate Rojb;
Hose, Belting,and Packing,

HOT»»fAN'B :

Inspection and Laf Tobacce
WAREHOUSE.

CINCINNATI, OIIIO,
¦arBeturnapromptly,made. # lX'JK!

1ul-4frn
J. CJliK .: ' J.! 18X4000RB,JK

5M!ilSt .;

Commission Merchants
FOB TOR PURCHASE «* HAUE OF

wo ox.,
1*7 Market Rt. and los^t ios ja,,M st

PHILADELPHIA. '¦¦¦" r -.,i
j -BmjAjtnr auras,.

nepU-amf
"W- P[, isea

m
fTniria ftlnm 111.

cA-xm^

ofrthe Hrrotado ai

pertaining UienSto?

lOO.hfKtarol

ftttRSW.7S0QSite
-".uyvNA j:s tv>..OflU j:
1H'*n«UNo.»S< Mo.1'
50 LabmKhaWhbjjT^

LIQUID

gAsjrm'Bm.M
^EJVlEDir.nwr wir vi'Tirf vJ «ioifiT5ttA *;ii

lo '

£«.". U R E WABBAKTE Df«

thpv nave ireuucui ."¦.v_
nemtive to the changes of temperature. In
thiicondltlon, the nose maybe diy,or a slight
discharge, thin and acrid, afterwards becom-
lngthlck and adhesive. As the disease!be-
mwa clMDOlc, thedlKharsMiare'liraawaito

JTheiSoyo ore but tew ofthe many Catarrh
SjmfOTW/ LOitiig 'lovllii 6X1!"
Ailmle Bottle will laita mooth to

be nutdllim! time* . d«j.

DR, I>.lHii8ESIi'S(E & CQ'n
^ Bote Proprietor*, Chicago, IXHnoU,
And for sale by all Druggists.

HcCABE, KRAFT 4k CO.,
ta*rHEBLnro<i

Wholesale Agents for Eastern Ohio and West
.ylrj^nla. fe2ft-ly

Catarrh Remedy.
this mode OP TREATMENT IB

The Acme of Perfection!
It
It Cures C^rAtorattialltUTypes'and 8t»«#K
It Cores uatabbh, and averts Consumption.
It Cufej P»ln In the Temples
Wavlolent Syringing of the Head.
TheSM^pfy^ftanri.HmftU RpfBtflrwy. ^,

-OR-
PEIDE OP VIRGINIA.

A* ?f .Tb'CttreDyspepsiaTO Cure DyspepsiaTo Cure DyspepsiaTo Cure DyspepsiaUse the Old Home Bittern.
Use the Old Home Bitters.

Use the Old Home Bitters.For Heartburn and FlatulenceFor Heartburn and FlatulenceFor Heartburn and Flatulence

Use the Old Homo Bittern.Use the Old Home Bittern.Use the Old Home Bitters.
Ix»sofAppetite;*Loss ofAppetiteLoss orAppetiteLoss of AppetiteSetiored by Old,Hqjpe.Bitten*.

®®8t°red by Old Home Bitters.The Weak made Btrong!!!The Sick made Well f! 1The Old mode Young!!!The Depressed are brightened!!!The pale cheek clows with HealthBy using Old Home Bitten.By using OldHome Bitters.

By nSnfOUTlSie BUtSi.It.alwaysgives satisfaction.It does what we rJnim.It seUs rapidly.

ess of the Back and Lii
>ns of tile Kidneysand

iS'SRSfffSrSKSK

brilliant hope* or an^pitlonsT rendering
jbarriflge, Ac., lmponlble. 8

lmWt*Wrtit«ftnual]v sweeps to an nntlraelv
°f 1110 mo^

^rtto'ecstaoy the living lyre, mav^V»ii
with full confidence.

' ŷ

MARRIAGE. . tXfcflt;
Married Persons, or YouqslfiaCESftemnia.

2, ORGANIC WEAKNESS
Immediately cured and ftall Vicor RestovMi
Thla dlntreadnsr afTfectJon *hwTwcSa'iL'

life and marriage invpo^blft^ffSSPpKalt^
iJBtpo fmftoTOmmitexce^^°'tho dreadful conse?

3effrtands the gnl^eS1wm pretencf to^flenr

¦body are the
mote connn-
Pfcifryy the

vi.: thi^ha^aa.fBSSBSB^

and the victim of thin]gSwaB
It Is a

victim* to thb?t.mb!e
the use of thatdSStifISgfe
Trrnt not your liv«i ri

SSSFW8®
thecal of

.Mfttfu io ? n..a*rx«.¦.» ...

»$»£???
!SIH|tlift -imt in ^.th*

tion yearStS^SSPil^l^1 at instita-
portinTsa^^^SSJ?1® a"meroSS3m.

SmSSSbI

"PRO BONO PUBtlcb. '

CDHlro w^WWn wMBii ran

and Gleet
t tnterfor-

pped Jnfram
tfWlMpttei

i.^b <n


